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In the Name of Yeshua Jesus, Father, I come to You and repent of any rebellion or disobedience that
opened the door to a witchcraft attack. I submit myself to You fully now. I submit my thoughts to You,
O Lord. I submit my words to You. I submit my heart to You. I submit my will to you. I submit my
physical body to You. I submit my past, my present, and my future to You. I submit myself and all
generations that follow me to Your will and protection.
I resist the power of witchcraft that has attacked my body and mind. I resist every symptom of
witchcraft, including “mind traffic” and thoughts that exalt themselves against the knowledge of Christ
Jesus my Messiah. I resist fatigue, weariness, and desire to give up. I resist the strong confusion that
has hit my soul. I resist self-pity, despair, and feelings of being misunderstood, and the temptation for
suicide that desires to come with them. I resist feelings of being overwhelmed. I resist the temptation
to let my emotions reign. I resist sickness, aches, headaches, migraines, and pains. I resist insomnia
and nightmares. I resist discouragement and depression. I resist the attacks against my identity and
the enemy’s provocation to withdraw. I resist the bait of offense. I resist all physical signs of a spiritual
attack from afar, such as but not limited to, bruises, bite marks, whiplashes, impaired vision,
heart/pulmonary dysfunction, and brain fog. I stand strong against it in the Mighty Name of Yeshua
Jesus, by the Blood of the Lamb!
And now, in the Name of Yeshua Jesus, I break every word curse, thought curse, hex, vexation, spell,
incantation, potion, and any expression of witchcraft coming against my mind, body, family, finances,
and every other area of my life. I break the powers of witchcraft right now in the Mighty Name of
Yeshua Jesus by the Blood of the Lamb! I take authority over mind-binding and mind-bending spirits
and all forms of mind control. I strip witchcraft of its power to harm me. I plead the blood of Yeshua
Jesus over my mind, over my will, and over my body and emotions, and over my soul, and ask You to
give me greater discernment to resist this power of its onset.
I command any spiritual link or kink that is not from the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob to be
broken right now in the Name of Jesus! Anything that is trying to block the things of God and His
Heavenly blessings, I command you to be loosed and removed right now! You have no authority! We
revoke its legal rights; we send out the eviction notice to leave right now in Jesus' Name! I post a "No
Trespassing" notice for all demonic entities to see and, Satan, I render you powerless through the
Blood of Yeshua Jesus that was shed at Calvary to redeem me as a Child of the King of Kings and
Lord of Lords! I break every chain that binds me and those being affected by this attack right now in
the Mighty Name of Yeshua, and by the Blood of the Lamb!
I pray for those who have cursed me and ask You to forgive them, Abba Father, whether or not they
know what they are doing. Open the eyes of their heart and give them an encounter with Your great
love. I ask these things, Father God, in the Mighty Name of Yeshua Jesus!
Thank you for being my Saviour, Messiah Yeshua! Amen!
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